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Pointers Will Open 
Footbal Season 

With Roseburg Hi
A very green and inexperienced 

Pointer team will open their foot
ball season against Roseburg Hi . t 
8:00 P.M. on the Roseburg field.

Coach Hulburt has had about two 
teams out for practice the most of 
which have had no previous exper
ience. Late work and various other 
handicaps have hindered practice as 
many times squad members have 
been unable to practice regularly.

It would be too much to expect any 
great playing in the Roseburg game 
as 4 or 5 of the probable Martin.: 
lineup have never played In a gam« 
before.

The squad will enter the Roseburg 
game in flashy blue and white jerseys 
with red numerals which will 1>« 
used for the first time ami really 
add color to any team play.

The team will be quite heavy but 
almost total lack of experience will 
offset the weight.

Individual positions are:
Center—Smith and Taylor, neither 

have had any previous experience.
Guard—W. Vincent. 

Cassman. and Taylor, 
only letterman back at 
W. Vincent has about
starting berth because of his aggres
siveness and all around good play.

Ends—R. Biasing, who is a con
verted tackle, Chet Grimes who is 
out for the first time. Bob Colley and 
Edwin Fronreich, both sophomores 
with no experiences.

Tackles—Thompson, Blaine. Sey
mour, and Watts: Seymour saw some 
service as a reserve last year,
is a transfer from Salem Hi where 
he was a reserve on the 
Sophomores.

Quarterback—Noble Brown, 
saw some action last year and Hi! 
Jewett, a reserve two years ago.

Right Half—W. Hilkey who was a 
two year regular at guard before 
shifting to the backfield and Hob 
Vincent with no previous experience.

Left Half—Jim Pierce and alter-' 
nate at this position last year and 
Woodrow Phillips who has had no 
experience.

Fullback — Garrett, who 
regular last year and Bob 
who works as reserve full when not 
a right halfback.

Other men turning out are Burke 
Pinkham, Truman Blown and John 
Freeland, who are all freshmen.

A Hilkey. 
Cassman t- 
this position.

clinched a
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applies, according 
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whenever and wherever patches of 
snow are encountered on park high
ways at thb» time of the year.”

1 213 E.
Medford, Ore.

eight giap- 
the atoinry 
like every- 

until he finally
lui by-faced Jo“

Janice Nealon and Libby Hamilton 
are among the girt» who are going to 
Oregon State college from Central 
Point district this year.

W H AT E USE
FOR MONEY, TUSSIAJ' Wil

Mike Nazar an made it 
l>le victuries in a row In 
liurt Monday night, just 
lardy expected, but 
put the clincher on
Smolinski he receipted tor as neat a 
lacing as had been seen here in a 
couple of months of liiondays.

Smolinski won everything but the 
match. In fact, the big Polish paloo- 
ka from Portland treated himself to 
what might be termed a field day. 
And strange as It seems. Joe was the 
favorite with the fans as he slugged 
Nazarian from one side of the ring 
to the other, chased him Into 
ringside client» twice, and all in 
dished out one lovely shellacking.

Rut as usual. Smolinski let
enthusiasm run away with his better 
judgment, if any. 
right in his hands, 
a short right hand 
and down he went, 
be the turning point 
cause The Armenian, always an 
portunist. proceeded to win 
falls in a row.

Broccoli Bob Kruse of 
making his fir.xt Medford appearanci 
in several years, took the measure 
of Taro Ito In the middle event. In 
two straight falls. It was Kruse's 
famous wristloik that gave him the 
victory, nfter a tough tussle.

The opening event between Balk 
Estes and Whitey Wahlberg went the 
full six rounds to a one-fall-npiee« 
deadlock. and was probably 
greatest scientific exhibition 
here in months.

With the brawl 
Joe walked into 
clip to the chin 

That proved to 
of the match be- 

i op- 
two

s
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Changes Schedule
Sa lem

was a 
Vincent

Sport Gags
By K. D. P.

must enter his name in the roll be
fore going out fishing.

—0—
It Is fine to get such a big fish as 

Mr. Odell did but to me it is Very lit
tle honor because he has used a 
hook and a dozen 
The treble hook is 
ing thing and once 
ed on It, it very

Southbound schedule of Southern 
Pacific’s Shasta to San Francisco will 
be cut fifteen minutes and a new 
schedule will become efective. Sun 

September which

DlM'OIIIlt <11 \ <>l|||||<*

Fick’s Hardware
221 W. Main Medford I

the train into San 
earlier than now 
to F. G. Morri», 
agent at Medford.

Under the new schedule the Shasta 
will depart from Medford at 4:55 
p in. instead of 5:40 p.m. and it will 
arrive in San Francisco at 7:05 A.M. 
instead of 8:50 A. M . the announce
ment »tated.

Northbound .schedule will be un
changed. The Shasta will leave San 
Francisco at 8:35 I*. M. and will ar
rive in Medford at 10 48 am. next 
morning.

Crater Lake Lodge 
Closes for Season

Crater Lake lodge, cafeteria and 
overnight cabins were closed for the 
season Friday and bus service to the 
lake from Grants l’axs anil Klamath 
Falls was discontinued.

An announcement received from E 
P. Leavitt, superintendent of Crater 
Lake national park, said:

“Overnight lodgings are not avail
able in the park at present but may 
l>e obtained In communities nearby.

“The gasoline filling station al 
park he ulquarters will close for the 
winter on September 22. Motorists 
are urged to secure a full supply of 
gasoline before making the trip to 
the Park. All highways remain In 
excellent condition for travel .Motor
ists are requested to use due caution

Mrs. I,. C. Grimes and Chet took 
James to Corvallis this last week end.

A truck turning the corner by the 
Craterian theatre in Medford sheared 
off a row of light bulbs In front of 
th«- theatre Monday.

Distinctly« Glasses 
when needed

Conger Funeral 
Parlors

CRABS—OYSTERS
Fresh Salmon Eggs 

HOLLY SEA FOODS

Ixr.st week I so cheerfully an
nounced that I was at the top of the 
steelhead derby with a seven pound 
steelhead. Two days later I was 
crestfallen to hear that Vintie Beall 
had gone over the top with a 7At 
pounder and he was going to rib me 
up on that but he got stung becau.-> 
another man from Medford by name 
of Mr. Odell has entered the contest 
with a beauty of a fish weighing s 
pounds and 9 ounces, dressed. But 
after a checkup, his fish was de
clared ineligible for the contest be
cause of the rule of the derby th it 
a man must enter his name in th« 
derby before going out fishing. Well. 
Mr. Odell brought his 
the same time 
two bib» in

eggs on the 
a very ugly 
the fish get 
seldom got

That is why I prefer a No. 8 
with a single egg ami give the 
every bit of sporting chance to 
away.

treble 
hook, 
look
hook
away, 
hook 

fish 
get
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is at the tup and 1 
spot. He deserves 
because he has

am 
the 

never

Well, Beall 
in the eeeond 
top al! right 
attempted to use bait or spinner but
I hope that I may be able to get a big 
one because my reputation as a flr.st 
class fisherman must be kept lip, eh, 
you know.

the
entered 
derby. 
—0— 
to let

fl«h 
hi»

in and at 
name and

DANCE 
Wednesday Night!

TOWNSEND HALL 
123'2 West Main St.

i

SAND-GRAVEL
Bateman & Son

LAWN EXCAVATING

* GRADING

1232 N. Riverside Medford

PERL’S 
Funeral Home

Established In your comm un It 5 
2» year»

Dini 2«75 42M W. dill St.
Medford. Oregon I

TYPEWRITERS
DIM, 3tt3>*>

S. Central Mtslford

Orchard Ladders
EXTENSION, STEP LADDERS 

AND
P VINTERS' TRESTLES

Venetian Blind» made to fit 
your windows

Red Cedar Shingle»——All grades

It's nut 
that way. 
trance has 
all summer and to expect anyone to 
wait til he got a big one, then enter 
his name In the derby at the same 
time entering the fish. Any one that 
wants to get a prize jn the derby

fair
Because the

been opened to all people

hi« fish enter 
derby en-

t onic and enjoy .v<»iir»clv<‘« 
Izttdie» I Or Gent» 2 5c

Ekerson 
PAINT & ROOF 

Store

Medford 
Ladder Works 

'•i Block Went IJncoln School

W. H. Klatt

Holbrook Furniture
Just off Main

Dial 1(123 Medford

Get Our Prices, It Will Pay

Dr. C. W. Lemery 
(Sncceaaor to Dr. J. J. Emmen* j 

204 Medford Bldg.
1 ractice limit<-d to eye, ear, ■<)«<■ 
and threat and fitting of glasses 
Dial 2420 Res. Dial 3 IB!»

PARCO PRODUCTS 
A Roof for Every Home 

A Paint for Every Purpose
New Stock Wall Paper 

Eire-Retardant Roofs bring
Lower Insurance Rafes

Dial 3843 3H S. Bartlett

EXCLISIVE

SINGER
DISTRI Bl TOR

Singer Sew Ing Machino* A
l amium ('Iraner»

2 S. Grape St. Phon« 8388
.Medford, Oregon

Dnblnieier'n

HONEY-MADE
BREAD

Fresh and Lu.hcIou«

Model Bakery
Medford

City Cabinet Shop
Fl RNTTI RE REPAIRED

AND REFI.NISHED

or

MADE TO ORDER

021 S. ('entrai Medford I
I

Washer & Ironer
Service

FILL LINEN OF PARTN FOR

ALL MAKER

Younger & Lange
I'nrmrrly Medford Maytag Co.

31 N. BartlettDial 211*

FUEL VALUES
GREEN PINE SLABS 

390-cu. feet - -
Half Load GREEN, half load

DRY PINE SLABS, 300-cu. feet
DRY PINE SLABS 

300-cu. feet -
DRY FACTORY BLOCKS 

200-cu. feet ....
North

Phone Collect

$^.50

$5.00

$g.5o

of

Timber Products Company
Dial 2123 Medford, Oregon
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Wrestling
Medford Armory

Monday Night

Neat« on Sale at

BROWN'S, Dial 2735

»,
/ j

■
■■
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See Pr<»|H‘rly for Sucres* 
DR. <’. L. PERKINS 
ixwtor of Optometry

Eyes examined without use of drugs 
Glasses Fitted Ar Repaired 

lenses Duplicated
IM S. Central Phone 3MHI

Medford. Oregon
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SKATING :
THE PASTIME ROLLER SKATING RINK

OPEN

Wednesday, Friday & Saturday Evenings ■ 
Sunday Afternoon and Evening J

“All For \ Good Time'' g

■r

Make

CHET LEONARD 
Super Service 
Your Headquarter« when in Medford.

RICHFIELD HI-OCTANE V.8. TIREN A BATTERIE®
We «peclnlfze In correct Lubrication, motor tunc-up, brake re-linlng, 

headlight and front wheel iidjuMing, and Electrical Service

Itlveraid« al Nixlli .Medford Dial 4278

DIABETE« TROUBLE
how mtIoii-. even hi raarM where 
CIiIiicm- herb treatment 
rd lability.

« III ghe 
Our hrrba not only 
for hay fever, lutite,

If you are in trouble, no matter 
all liopc lias beco given up. our 
poaltlve relief—the proof of our 
relieve lumbago Imi also are recomnicndrd
goiter, influenza, skin <IÌ«ciim-, jaundice. throat, heart, liter, kidney 
Htonincli, piles, asthma, chronic coughs. constipation, neuralgia, 
dizziness eczema, headache, rheumatism, artbriils. catK-cr, tumor, 
iirliuirv. drop-y nervousness, prostate, female compia Infs, children's 
troubles.

$ HENRY LEE HERB CO.J 01 I It E IIoi Rs—Dully 10 VM. to « P.M. (Ev.-cpt Sunday) ¡i
» 30 N. Central Batla llldg. Medford, Orewott p
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USED CAR
BARGAINS

Prices Smashed Overstocked
Must Unload

Body & Fender Work Auto Painting

SHULTS BROS.
N. Bartlett St Medford


